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curity tha~ it could give to the public.
The (jUest.icn was then put, and there appeared for the second reading,
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This Bill was then r ead n. second time'.
PETITION OF A. F. CUNNINGHAl\l.
:Mr RUTLEDGE said that in the absence

of l\Ir Goldsmith he had been rcqucstNl to
tnove that the petition of A F Cunnir>gham
and others presented to the Council on t.he
8th September, be printed, aud he trusted the
House woulJ grunt him permis~iou to do
so.
The motion was seconded and carried, and
the House adj0umed at six o'clock.

NOTICE OF l\IOTION AND ORDERS
OF THE DAY.

on

Friday , 17th Ecptember.

NOTICE OF l\WTION.
1\fr \Vilkinson : to moveThat. the petition from Port.lnnrl presented to the
House on Tucsd~y last, be printed.
Mr Rut.lcdge ; to moveThat an address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, praying th;Jt Hi:; Execllency will be pleased to cau•e the lU~ht :Honorable
the Secretary or >'tate for ti1e Colonies, in terms of
his despatch dated 2nd Jun e, 1852, to make the n ecessaJ·y arrangemm:ts, as soon as practicable, for
tho sending to this Colony a horly of not less than
(500) five hundred men of the Jrish Police Force, in
the proportion of(300) three hund.t·ed foot, and (200)
two hundred cavalry.
That an Aduress be presented to His Excellency
requesting His Excellency to convey to the Right
Honourable Sir John S Pakington, Her ~'Taj B sty's
Secretary of St.ate for the Colonies, the thanks of
this Council for the concessions made in his Despatch
No.2!\, of date the 2nd June, 1853, and the expression of the opinion of thi" Council. that the kind and
conciliating tone pervading that document is greatly
calculated to foster und encoum;;;c those feeUngs of
loyalty and attachm~nt to the Crown and Institutions of the Mother Country. with which it is so
desirable that Her Majesty's distant mbjects should
be imbued.

MR. WESTGARTH To move
·That with referenceto certain effvrts that are now
'being made infYan Diem~n's Land, for prolonging
the term of ollice of the present Govcmor of that
Colony, with the view to that and other means to
oontinne the system of Transportation, efforts,
which appear to, be made by a small section of
Colonists, in oclrar to secure supplies of labor, and
'Which may hereafter be represented to the injury of
these :colonies, it is the imperative dut.y of this
House, t.o seek to nullify all such movements, contrary as they arc in their tendency alike to the
to the strongly expressed opinions of the public, of
each, and all of these Australian Colonies, and the v
highest interests of society in this H emispherc.
b
'rhat for reasons already r~p<:a tedly set forth. the
time has, in t.hc opinion of this Council, arrived, u
when Transportation must cease, anLl that immediately ; the•·efore that a Committee <>f this II ouse,
to consist <•f Lieutenant-Colonel Anderson, Mr
1\Hller, Dr Thomson, 1\Ir ltiddell, and the )lover, be
bppointed to prepare a loyal and dutiful Address
for presen ' at.i on to Het' Majesty and both Huuses of Sl
Parliament, setting forth these views, and praying '!l
that no st.ep muy be taken on the uart of Her :llaje~ty's Govemmcnt that might ha"ve the unhappy
effect of delaying, even for tile briefest period, the
termination of that de;;t.roying syst.em from which
this Colony in particuln.r is now suffering, and
against which-the whole of United Australia. has so
earnestly and repeatedly protested.
Mr \V ESTG AR'I' H to move-·
That a Select Committ~e be apuointed to enquire
into (nd report upon the condition of the J:'ost \
Oflice Department, with power to take evirlence and
sit during tile adjournment. The Committee to consist ol the Co~onial t;ecreta.ry, the Chairman of
Quarter Sessions, Mr .Murphy, Mr Smith, and the
Mover.

]

COUNCIL PAPERS.
PROTECTION FRO:\'I _SCAB.
PETITION.
(Ordered by the Council to he printed, Sth September, 1 852.)
To the Honorable the Legislative Council of Victoria.
The humble Petitio[). of the undersigned Stockholders in the
Colony of Victoria.
SITEWETH,-

'l'hat the nmount of labor now available to the
Stockholders of the Colony is notoriously insuffi·
cient to supply their pressing and nec~ssary
wauts.
That from such inadequate supply of labor, and
from the consequent necessity that is_imposed on
}'lockmasters of either letting their sheep run at
large on their stations unattended by shepberds , or
of keeping them in enormous tlocks each under the
care of but one man, the risk of sheep straying off
their proper runs is unavoidably and greatly enhanced.
That the owners ef sheep infected with the
disease called .Scab, are thus placed in the same
position of difficulty as their neighbour~, whose
flocks are in consequence in constant dan'ger of
being infected by stray sheep from such diseased
flocks.
That your petitioners feel persuaded that absolute ruin must of necessity be entailed on any
flockmaster whose sheep may now become infected
with Scab. in consequence of the utter impossibility
of procuring the labour necessary for even attempting a cure of flocks so infected.
l'hRt in conseqttence of the inadequate supply of
labot· already urged, the said disease h as been
sprP.ading iu the Colony with alarming rapidity
within the last twelve months, so much so, indeed,
as to lea\'e but little doubt in the minds of your
petitioners that tins fell disease will in a short time
be not only general tut universal, unless some
prompt nnd strong measures are at once carried
<;>ut for effectually ,s taying its progre>s.
That in the opinio11. of your petitioners the
spread of. the disease spoken of among the eheep of
the Colony must. have the effect of grr.dunlly but
surely decreasing their numbers, since no ownor of
infected sheep will continue to increase his stock,
and so add to his annoyance, lo3ses, and expenses
in a far greater ratio than he can hope to enhance
his profits.
That your petitioners would respectfully urge on
your Honourable !louse the import.ance to the
Colony of its flocks, as well for the Yulue of the
export "hich they yield as for the supply of meat
which they alford to a great and rapidly inct·easing
population.
That your petitioners believe thut no remody short
of the absolute destruction of all the scabby sheep
in the Colony IVill be of any avail in checking the
progress ofthe 'dise asc.
Yuur petit.ioners therefore pray that your Honourable House will be pleased to take the premises
into your favourable consideration ; that your
Honourable House will enact a law, proYiding for
the immediate and total destruction of all the
scnbby·sheep in the Colony; an•.l further, that your
Honorable IJouse may take the necessary steps to
Gecure a just indemnity to the owners of such scabby
sheep when d~stroyed, the necessary funds for
which your petitioners respectfully submit might be
raised by an asses3ment for a limited period on the
shee!' stock of the Colony.
A.nd your petitioners will ever pray, &o,,
J_, l\IACKTNNON
JOliN LEAIUIOU1'H
.TOH~ li[ACKENZIE
J MATHESON
JOHN AI'I KEN
,T MALCOLM
W FORLOC\'GE
JOHN S CUliRIE.

